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An Independent Newapapr. tending for
YOU GET WHAT V

tha aquare deal, clean buainv. clean politic
ani the beat intereeU of Bend and Central YOU WANT WHEN BEND and PORTLANDOrotron. ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
11 Mail.

YOUASKfORITHEEE
On Year tS.OO

William F. Cody in

The Adventures
of Buffalo Bill

ESSANAY-K-E&E- ; Fin Ptrlv MiU .mmo 29

Now that William F. Cody has passed on
across "The Great Divide," on beyond the
realm of the great , plains, of the wolf, the
buffalo and Indian, the Essany offering, "The

.Adventures of Buffalo Bill," should find favor
with all film audiences. There is enough in-

terest and thrills in this picture to prevent it
from dragging and it is well worth seeing.

Six Month 12.75
Thra Munth 11.60

Ut Carrier FOR SALEOn Year I.B0
fits. Month .......t3.it
On Month , 60

poll N.U.K Uarrod Hock day old
chicks. Leave orders at Bond

Flour Mill. A. P. Scott. o
All subscriptions are due and

PAYABLE! IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal la not made within reason
able time the paper will be dlscon
tlnued.

JXlIt 8AI.K Two lots in Northwest
Townslto Company's Second Ad-

dition (woat of tho rlvor, near Shuv-- 1

it mill); price 1100, easy terms, Ap

. A standard Pullman Bleeping car Is now opiiriittul

Portland mid Ceutrul Orugon points, us follows:

l.envo lU-i- Monday, Wi'dnesduy, I'rldny

1mvo Portland Sunday, Turwlny, Tlmmday

This Is In addition to tho present DAILY TOUHIHT

SLEEPINO CAR service, which will bo CONTINUED.

Change of Time:
Both sleeping cars will be handlud from Portland on

North Dank Limited, No. t, leaving at 7:10 p, m., Instead
ef on Local Train No, 8, aa formerly, leaving at p. ni.
Arrive at Bend 7:10 a. u.

For reservations and further information phone
D. KELLER, Agent. '

ply abc, Bulletin .office, ., tt
Please notify us promptly of any

change of address, or of failure to re-
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies fOll 8ALK Four foot Pacific Coast

safe; bargain. Inquire Tho Gol-

den Rule 8tore. 6tfc

tnissea.
' Hake all checks and orders pay'able to The Bend Bulletin.

Tho picture shows "Buffalo
Bill" In the euiiydays when
he wasa pony express rider,
in raids on the Indians
and In some of his more

thrilling; hand-to-han- d en-

counters with the chiefs of
tribes.

"Buffalo Bill'1 and his wild
west shows have been the
delight of children of all
ages and for them to see
this veteran showman and
plainsman,' now that he ts
dead, actually walking be-

fore them should irive them
even greater delight.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 87, 1917 pOR 8ALK Four room tent houso,
with or without furniture; close

to Brooks-8canlo- n office', William
Elliott. p

poll BALK Buttermilk at the
creamery, five cents per gallon.

Central Oregon Farmers' Cream

The town of Cody, Wyo., which, as a camp, was founded
by "Buffalo Bill," is shown at the time it was a camp and
at the present tinted-twen- ty years having elapsed.

In his litter life "Buffalo BUI" Is shown hunting buffaloa
with the Prince of Monaco. And then his homo life is
shown. All the way through the Him is adventurous.

WiuGHf ADMISSION;-15- C AND 25C Mem"

HE'LL SURVIVE.
"

(The Oregonlan.)
, We observe, without the lest feel-

ing of alarm for the victim, that
Representative Forbes has incurred
the bitter displeasure of the Port-
land Journal. It seems to be that
newspaper's notion that the way to
built np Journalistic influence is to
visit epileptic wrath upon those who
decline to do its bidding. It has

ery. 68tfc OREGON TRUNK RY.
pOR SALE OK KXt'HANtiK For

town lot or socond hand Ford,
large Pacific Coast 8ufo and Vault
Works safe; might assuiuo differ

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

GRAND THEATRE ence. Inquire Uullotln, or address
Box 323, Bond, Or. 6Kp

I fYlTtfril f"tf5l. ITrififh IFOR RENT
I J'J'lla'S 111111 I'llllll

POR RENT 1G0 acres at Powell

done so In the past, yet the marks of
its displeasure among former mem-
bers of the legislature have continued
to shine. Quite generally they have
been elevated in politics or public
esteem.

C. N. McArthur, who was held up
while speaker, as a scoundrel for
what he did and a rascal for what he
did not, has been sent to congress.
Gus Moser, who received all kinds
of apoplectic advertising as author
of a "spoilsman's bill" and as chief

today, "Is one of preparedness by
education, rather than by arma-
ment." Among those present are
Bishop Francis J. McConnell, of Den

THE BEND BRICK V LUMBER CO.jjuuu. r or purucuiurs auuress
Loyul II. McCarthy, 1334 Northwest-
ern Bank Building, Purtlund. Oregon,
or J. F. Bean, P. O. Box 171, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. EGtfc

mother, has been opened for bus-

iness.
The hotel, modeled after the Dawes

hotels tor men In Boston and Chi-

cago, la a $150,000 stone and brick
building, with rooms for 250 guests.
It ts run on the same principle that
the other Dawes philanthropic insti-
tutions are that clean, wholesome
hotel accommodations can be furnish

ver; Governor McCall, of Massachu-
setts; Prof. J. E. Kelser, of Texas;
Dr. Katsuiji Kato, of Japan; William
Douglas McKenzie, of Hartford; Rab Manzanita AdditionpOR RENT Furnlshod room, ev-

erything now and clean; bath In-

cluded. Phono Red 621. c

bi Henry Levi, and Harrison C. El-

liott, of the International Y. M. C. A. Lots $50$60-$6- 5ed at much less than the prevailing
cost. If operated without profit, under $'2.50 monthly10 per cent, cashWANTEDWOMEN'S HOTEL IN

CHICAGO NOW OPEN WANTKU Ten milk cows. In

scientific management.
Rooms rent for ten to thirty cents

a day, and guests may be either per-
manent or transient. Each room has
a window, rugs, lockers, mirrors, bed
with an abundance of clean linen, ac-
cess to bath facilities. A cafeteria

quire Postmaster, Gist, Oregon.
p

J. A. EASTES
BEND, OREGON

Sales Agent

instigator of a "midnight resolution,"
led a large field, of candidates in the
last election, and was chosen presi-
dent of the senate.
: So why should Forbes worry? To-

gether with Stanfield and Bean, who
are'also traduced by the Journal, he
is recognized by the public as a lead-
er in legislation intelligent, force-
ful, honest, unafraid.

Mr. Forbes has a vision that ex-

tends beyond his district. He ac-

complished at Salem much for the
good of all Oregon, and much in be-
half of that portion of the state which
lie directly represents. He. devoted
his attention to constructive meas-
ures, while the Journal ignored them

WANTED Furnished three room

$150,000 Building to be Run as Phil-

anthropic Institution on a
Cost Basis.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. The Mary
Dawes hotel for women, the gift of
Charles G. Dawes, in honor of his

nouse, or rooms; near iuims
A. G. llcdstrom. Box 76,

67p

in the basement provides wholesome
meals at cost. Breakfast may be se-

cured tor five to six cents, and din-
ner for 10 or 12 cents. Sewing rooms,
a beautifully .furnished lobby, and
a complete laundry for the use of
guests are provided.

SITUATION WANTED

(j$)SHEVLIN PINE ;(SITUATION WANTED .Capabloand egged on its own piffling poli
COUNTY RECORDS.

girl wants position in private
home or hotol. Call Bulletin of-

fice. C

cies. Mr. Forbes' crime consists of
the fact that he worked hard for
his constituents and the whole state

LOST
and not at all to enhance the in-

fluence of the Portland Journal.
Mr. Forbes will survive. Chinaware

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 1661

T. E. Tillman vs. Thomas Carufcl,
suit for $67.60 for labor.

T. R. McCllncy to L. C. Wlnans,
deed to lot one, block 2, Larch Addi-
tion.

Andrew L. Saye to Thomas O

Grlnestead, deed to lot 14, block 20,
Center Addition to Bend.

Emil Erickson to Adolph Eng.
deed to lot 10, block 9, Deschutes.

JOST Suit case, at the depot,
Thursday morning; papers Insldo,

...It U HnMM, XI n II 1 TJwiiii iiaiiiu. Ki. xj - iiuntiii, iiciuiu
to this office.

Enameled

W For Saleare
CUT FLOWERS
Fresh Eoery Saturday

Portn VlcltU. Dultt
mnd firm. Ordtn for
plmlt nor In Hack will it
flout prompt alkntlon.

Sash Factory Wood
Bend White Pine Sash Co.

Telephone 441

IT WILL PAY YOD

to write Box 5. Tumalo,
Oregon, lor th.i CHEAP
PIECE of LAND you
wish to buy this spring.

60 or i part offered a'
a bargain. You must act
quickly if you get this snap.

Tin Ware 4 3 6 N t im a r I

Riverside Florists

Glassware

SCHOEL TAKES FIGHT
BY KNOCKOUT ROUTE
ins Prom "Speck" Woods In Fifth
Frame at Prineviile Smoker

j . Second Bout Scheduled. '
Gilbert Schoel scored a decisive

victory over "Speck" Wods, of Bend,
last night at the Prineviile smoker,
when he was awarded a knockout
just before the tap of the gong in
the fifth round.

A left hook to the Jaw left "Speck"
dangerously groggy, he clinched to
save himself, and immediately after
the break, Schoel shot over a right
cross to the temple flooring his op-

ponent. At the count of nine. Woods
started to rise, and sank to his knees
as Schoel menaced him with a sure
knockout punch, and took the count.
Schoel was breathing easily when the
fight ended.

The first two rounds of the match
found honors easy, and in the third
"Speck" received a point had he not
fouled Schoel, causing Referee Billy
George to give a draw in this frame
also. The fourth was distinctly
Schoel's, and clever Infighting dis-
tinguished his treatment of Woods.

Throughout the battle "Speck"
fought at long range, but slowed
down the fight badly, particularly in
the first two rounds, by his repeated
clinches. Schoel's boxing and hit-
ting met with the unqualified approv-
al of the fans, but his footwork was
slow, and he was manifestly over
weight.

As preliminaries, Billy George and
Fred Gilbert put on an exhibition four
round go, and Ted Hoke, of Bend,
and Bob Hilyer fought four rounds
to a draw.

Schoel and Gilbert will fight in
Bend on the evening of March 12,
when Billy George meets Farmer
Burns, it was announced.

new DA Y
DENTIS TSKitchenware

OVER 60 HONES
IN BEND

do all their cooking, on

Electric Ranges
Over 30 More Homes

In Bend do part of their cooking with elec-

tricity. We exneet to equip 50 Homes with
Electric Ranges this spring.

We Sell Ranges on Easy Terms

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

Cutl

THE KING BEE DENTISTS' hygienic dental work. A discovery

that upsets many former Ideas.' No unclean crown or bridge work.

All work guaranteed perfect fitting.

WHY DO WE HAVE DECAYED TEETH?
The albuminous film that forms on tcctli Is a perfect breeding-plac- e

for decay germs. This albuminous film holds an acid which comes
in contact with tho tooth and cannot bo reached by neutralizing al-

kalies. This Is the cause of decayed teeth. If your teeth have be-

come affected It is only the natural course, so come before It is too

late and have your teeth examined. Wo can place your teeth in per
feet condition by our

GREAT NEW DAY PAINLESS METHOD
Which Is ENTIRELY HARMLESS; extract the decayed teeth and
roots and make you a perfect fitting new set of teeth, natural color.
The public have good reason to place all confidence In The King.
Bee Dentists.

Lady Assistant Always In Attendance.

King Bee Dentists
Over Postodlco, Ilend, Oregon.

Dr. A. C. Ii'room, Professional Manager.
HOURS 8:80 A. M. to 8:80 P. M. Sundays, 0:00 to 8:00.

KENWOOD

. SHOP AT

HEADQUARTERS

Warner's
RELIGIOUS LEADERS

WILL DOCTOR SOULS
B United Pre to The Daily Bulletin)

BOSTON, Feb. 27. On the theory
that men's souls will be sick after
the European war has finished tear-
ing them to pieces, famous religions
leaders met here today to consider
what spiritual medicine shall be pre-
pared for them. The prevention of
future wars by proper religious
teaching also will be considered.

"This, convention of the Religious
Education association," said Secr-
etary Dr. Henry F, Cope, of Chicago,

Kenwood Gardens
and Terminal Additions

Lots. $10 Cash; $10 Monthly
Houses for Sale10 Cash and .

Monthly Payments like, rent

J. RYAN & CO.

Bend's Economy Center


